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**THC Staff Contact Information**

Caroline Wright, Historic Tax Credit Program Coordinator
512-463-7687  caroline.wright@thc.texas.gov

Valerie Magolan, Historic Tax Credit Project Reviewer
512-463-3857  valerie.magolan@thc.texas.gov

Austin Lukes, Historic Tax Credit Project Reviewer
512-463-5907  austin.lukes@thc.texas.gov

Gregory Smith, National Register Program Coordinator
512-463-6013  greg.smith@thc.texas.gov

Kylie Woodlock, Special Projects Coordinator, DowntownTX.org
512-463-7466  kylie.woodlock@thc.texas.gov

**Panelist Contact Information**

Jennifer Eckermann, Tourism and Marketing Director, City of Brenham
JEckermann@cityofbrenham.org

Gary and Sally Jennings
www.thefirestoneamarillo.com